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VIIiltAQB OFFICERB. 
President—U C Thorpe _ 
Ccmnellnion—H..1. Dresser, John S. Dan-

ens, John ErieUson, George Blackmail. 
Recorder—A •' Krleltson 
Assessor—1* S Kenton 
Treasurer-Walter C 
Justices—l1 S bVutou» U ftltorMowr 
Marshal—John lien^ng 

q a R—C H Hunter Post, No 114; ineotson 
ih«2d and 1th Saturday 

aor V—Prairie Camp, No49; meet 1st and 
ad Saturday of each month JOO»UW»/«. * Gki>hgk Blackman, Cftpt 

WCTU meetsseuil-mQnthly ou Wednes-
d*7»t 3pm Mrs h 0 Tbnssy, PreaH 

Congregational Church.C H RoutclifTe.pag-
tor; services morning and evening. 

I. o.o. T.—Hancock Ixidge, *No. S07, me«ts 
evMT FrUv »t 8 p. «• A..H; h»ll6 T 

RAILROAD TIME TABLE. 
Passenger trains on the 

leave Hancock as follows; Going \\ est, li.w 
a. m; going East, 1:15 a. m. .<,.00 . . 

Day train. going east, leaves at 12.20 p. >n., 
going west, 2:27 p. m. 

Local Items. 

<3r. H. Noyes went to Motriss Mon^ 
day.'""'''" 

H. J. Dresser drove to Morris Sat
urday. 

John Erickson went to Wheaton 
Friday night. 

Fine liae of wall paper at Thorpe & 
Tollifsou's. Prices low. 

The Northwestern Elevator Co. are 
engaged in removing the ruins of their 
warehouse that collapsed so:uo time 
ago-

Any make of organs or pianos will 
be furnished by Thorpe & Tollifson. 

L. B. "Wheeler, dealer in watches, 
clocks, silverware and jewelry. W ork 
done in all the lines and fully guar
anteed. 17tf 

Mrs. C. C. Fenton, who has been 
visiting relatives and friends here for 
the past two weeks, returned to her 
home in Glenwood. 

All members of the I. O. Gr. T. are 
requested to be present at their meet
ing Friday evening, April 22d. Spec
ial business. By order of W. T. 

Mrs.D. "Rankin and Miss Mary 
Hunter went to Morris Saturday af
ternoon to attend the Easter services 
to be held there on Easter Sunday. 

Best brand of mixed paints at 
Thorpe & Tollifson's. 

Mr. Charles Prime burried his old
est child Monday. We understand 
that his children are all sick "with 
diphtheria, of which disease this child 
died with. 

Mr. Wheeler has opened with a 
finer stock of watches, clocks, jewelry 
and silverware this spring than ever 
before. We are pleased to see him 
doing so well. - 17tf 

The Kickapoo Medicine Co. will 
give their last exhibition here Tues
day night. At the close of their per
formance they will give to the person 
holding the lucky number a fine sil
ver set, valued at $15. 

John Callahan lost his watch while 
transacting business on Saturday 
evening, April 9th, in this village. It 
was a silver case, Waltham movement, 
with chain attached. Anyone return
ing said watch to owner or leaving 
the same at Judge Fenton's office 
will be liberally rewarded. 

Buy your paints of Thorpe & Tol
lifson, where you get the best. tf 

Mrs. Seamen, (formerly Mrs. Hol-
ton), mother of the Holton Bros, of 
our city, is visiting her relatives and 
many friends here. Mrs. S. is one of 
the oldest settlers in the village of 
Hancock, having settled here 20 years 
ago. Mr. Holton, (Mrs. Seamen's 
first husband), died several years ago. 
Recently Mrs. Holton married Mr. 
Seamen, and at the present time are 
living in Minneapolis. 

There was quite a number of our; 
people who went to Morris Friday , 
evening to attend the concert. Among 
those who drove up were G. C. Thorpe 
and wife, Miss Whitcomb, W. C. 
Huggins, W. Muier and Messrs. Dahl 
and Hennessy. Several went up on 
the train in the afternoon among 
whom we noticed Rev. Routliff and 
sister, Judge Fenton and Misses 
Erickson and Tollifson. All report 
being well pleased with the entertain
ment. 

Take Notice. 

Property owners in the village of 
Hancock are hereby notified that they 
must remove all rubbish or refuse 
matter of any kind which may be up
on their premises, as soon as possible. 

By order of board of health. 
Dr. C. L. Gates, Ch'n-

Stnength and Health* 
If you are not feeling strong and heal

thy try Electric Bitters. If La Grippe 
has left you weak and weary, ute Elec
tric Bttters. This remedy acts directly 
on the Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, 
gently aiding those organs to perform 
functions. If you are alhicted with Sick 
headache, you will find a speedy and 
permanent relief by taking Electric Bit
ters. One trial will convince you that 
this is the remedy you need. Large bot
tles only 50c. at Fritz Buck^atyi's drug 
store and at Thorpe & Tolifson's in Han
cock. r 

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria. 

A Little Girl's Experience in a Light
house. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are the 
koepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand 
Bench, Mich, and aro blessed with a 
daughter, four years old. Last Anril 
she was taken down with the Measles, 
followed Avith a dreadful Cough and 
turning into a Fever. Doctors at home 
and at Detroit treated her, but in vain, 
she grew worse rapidly, until she was a 
more "handful of bones."—Then she 
tried Dr. King's New Discovery and af
ter the use of two and a half bottles, 
was completely cured. They say that 
Dr King's New Discovery is worth its 
weieht iu gold, yet you may get a trial 
bottle at Thorpe & Tollifsons Dr ugstore, 
Hancock, free. 

DENTISTRY. 

I will be in Haucook on Monday 
morning, April 25th, to remain two 
days. Jno-TW. Harris. 

17t2 

The Handsomest Lady in Morris 
Remarked to a friend the other day 

that she knew Kemp's Balsam for the 
throat and lungs was a superior remedy, 
as it stopped her cough instantly when 
other cough remedies had no effect what
ever. -flo to prove this and convince 
you of its merit any druggist will give 
a sam$J§ Jwttte free. Large si*e 50c and 
II. ~ " 

A Lumberman's Rendezvous. 
This term might be applied to Stevens 

Point, located on the AVisconsin Central 
Lines, at the gateway to the vast forest 
regiou which extends north to Lake 
Superior, a distance of 200 miles without 
a break, on account of its vast lumber 
interests. The AVisconsin Itiver to 
which the lumbermen have given the 
familiar and somewhat affectionate title 
of " Old AViscons," not alone acts as a 
lumber feeder to the city by furnishing 
through its numerous tributaries an out
let for thousands of acres of pine in the 
upper country, but it furnishes a water 
that is second only to that of Ncenah 
and Menasha, which cities are also locat
ed on the Central. Millions of feet of 
lumber are cut every year, giving employ
ment to hundreds of men. In addition 
to the lumber trade, it has numerous 
other manufactures; It is where the large 
car shops of the AVisconsin Central Lines 
are located. 

For tickets, maps, pamphlets and full 
information apply to G. F. McNeil, Gen. 
Pass. & Ticket Agent, Minneapolis, 
Minn., or to Jas. C. Pond, General Pas
senger and Ticket Agent, Chicago, 111. 

BUCKLEN'8 ARNICA SALVE. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fev
er Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re
quired It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction or money refunded. Price 
2o cents per box. For sale by Fritz 
Buckentin, Morris, and Thorpe & Tolllf* 
son, Hancock. 

Headache and neuralgia like dreams 
fade away before the use of Dr. White
hall's Megrimine, sold by Fritz Bucken
tin, druggist. 24 

Congressman W. S. Holman has been 
renominated by acclamation by the 
Democrats of the Fourth Indiana dis
trict. 

The Democrats of Kansas are divided 
on the question of fusing with the Alli
ance, and may have two state tickets in 
the field. 

The president has removed from office 
Charles R. Stott, assistant appraiser of 
the port of New York. The grounds 
for removal are not made public. 

Nebraska Democrats elected Governor 
James E. Boyd, W. H. Thompson, 
Tobias Castor and Milton Doolittle as 
delegates to the Chicago convention. 
There was a split in convention over a 
silver plank. 

Hough S. Thompson hag formally 
tendered his resignation as a member 
of the civil service commission, to take 
effect May 15. He has been appointed 
comptroller of the New York Life In
surance company, 

Delos A. Blodgett, James M. Wilkin
son, Charles W. Wells and D. M. Ferry 
were unanimously chosen delegates at 
large to the national convention by 
Michigan Republicans. A resolution 
was passed indorsing Harrison's admin
istration and recommending Alger to 
the consideration of the national con
vention. 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 
The Government of Quebec has de

termined to exterminate all lotteries in 
the province. 

Owing to differences over finances 
the Italian cabinet with the exception 
of Premier Rudini have resigned. 

Baron Fava has received orders to re
turn to his post at the Italian legation 
in Washington. 

Emperor William has signified his 
approval of Princess Frederick Charles 
assuming the patronage of the German 
female department of the world's fair. 

A package containing twenty-nine 
dynamite cartridges, with fuses at
tached, was found close to ths railway, 
near Tarrasa, fifteen miles northwest of 
Barcelona. 

Megrimine is the only pleasant, prompt 
perfect relief, and permanent cure for all 
forms of headache and neuralgia. Sold 
by Fritz Buckentin, druggist, and money 
refunded if not satisfactory. 24 

FOR T.ADIJSS. 
D. Leduc's Periodical Pills from Paris, 

France, cures suppression of the menses 
from whatever cause. Must not be taken 
during pregnancy. $2 or 8 for $5. Sold by 
Hulburd&Co. Mch251y 

]|jellyoua$wret 
fiutyou mu^tnr fell; 

Now,perhaps you may j 
, . r ininkitajok?-

to Qef married, 
aretlje-.r 

Ctfnf wlioltnow w?ii 
fo cook otii 

MARVELOUS RESULTS I 
LOSS [N SHRINKAGE OF MEATS. 

Very few peoplo know that the shrinkage o?meats 
roasted in a close oven is from 35 to 40 per cent. All 
meat contains 75 per cent, of water and only 26 per 
cent, of solid matter, and the loss that Is made in the 
roasting is made in the evaporation ol the Juice 
•which is the vital fast of meat. 

Effect of the SOLID OVEN Door> 
A TEN pound sirloin, medium or r/ell done, •will 

be reduced to BIX pounds and four ounces of roasted 
meat, showing a loss of three pounds and twelve 
ounces "f juice. While the loss is 87Va percent, ol 
the total weight, it shows the enormous lose of fitty 
FEB CENT. OF THE JUICE. 

Effect of the WIEE GAUZE OVEN Door. 
ATENpound sirloin, medium or well done, will be 

reduced to nine pounds and eight ounces of roasted 
meat, showing a loss of eight ounces of Juice. While 
this loss is 5 per cent, of the total weight. It shows the 
very email loss of but seyih feb cent, of juice. 

FOB SALE BY 

STONE & BUMBLE, Morris. 

A T  C L A R K ' S  C A S H  S T U R E !  

Bedford Cords, Cashmeres, Outing Flannel®, 
Fancy Ginghams, Black and White Goods, 

Elegant Line of Ladies' Trimmed Hats, Misses & Children's Shades 

. I Complete Line of M. D. Wells' Famous Sloes.. . 

^Clothing, Groceries, Fruits, Crockery, Etc.® 
Our Prices Correspond with Our Cash Principles. 

Yours respectfully, 

GEO. E. CLARK, 
Hancock, Minn., April 18,1892. 

SPRING TIME HAS GOME I 

SO HAVE OUR-

S P R I N G  G O O D S  

Consisting of an Immense Stock of 

Dress GrOpdLs, 
And Every Variety of 

Dry Goods, Clothing for Men and Boys, 

G-ent's Furnishing Goods, Boots and 

Shoes, Notions, Crockery, 

Groceries, Etc. 

Prices Low, as Usual, Oall and Examine. 

WILCOX & WELLS. 
Hancock, March 9, 1892. 

STEWART'S ELfflTOBS 

Morris and HancoCk. 

J. C. BUCKLIN* 

And BILLIARD HALL. 

Best of Everything in 

my Line! 

HANCOCK, - MINN5. 1 

Liveri} Stable 
AND DRAY, 

ATKINS, Prop., : 
HANCOCK, - MINN. 

At Dresser's Old Stand. 

Patrons "will find at tin# 
Stable First-Class Horses 

and Carriages. 
TERMS REASONABLE 

YOU WILL FIND AT 

J. 0. ~ WALTERS' 

S I M P L E  R O O M  
Imported Wines and Brandies. 
Donie9tic*and Imported Cigars. 
Pabst's and Schlitz's Milwaukee Beer. 
Guiness' Dublin Stout. 
Bass «fc Co.'s English A-le. 
Imported and Domestic Sardines. 
Lunch Goods of all kinds. ^ . 
Select Bulk Oysters in Season"'' 

J. D. WALTERS, 
HANCOCK, MINN. 

MAWESON & COOK, 

Proprietors of the 

LIVERY STABLE k 
HANCOCK, MINN. 

Best of Rigs at Reasonable 
Rates. Orders Promptly7 

Attended to. 

PORTER I? HI1TEL, 
Q. H. ANGIEB, Prop., 

HANCOCK, - - MINN. 

TboroiiglilF Renovated M Relitf| 

Ttongloiit. 

Terms, $2.00 Per Day. 
GOOD BARN IN CONNECTION. 

p^TORECOEHlg^ 

a 

viam oi- THE rum 

number of lives lost IN MIS
SISSIPPI PLACED AT 250. 

Over 100 B<»dlct Air«rtily l>ucov«r«d 1»T 
Relief I'ai'tle/t Ss-ut Out—Terrible 
Tales of Buffering Cuimeti l>y Kiposun 
Mid Want of ITuod—Water Subsiding. 

Aberdeen, Miss.. April 16.— The 
water in the Tombigbee rivor is subsid
ing, leaving a blaok deduluto waste. 
Late reports wliicb have reached here 
indicate that the loss by the flood will 
bo greater than at first estimated. From 
the i:iost reliable information to be ob
tained from the flooded district it is 
known that the number of lives lost 
will reach 250, while all vestige of 
household property has been swept 
away by the raging torrent. Relief 
parties have been eent out and more 
than 150 bodies have already been re
covered. Thousands of people are ren
dered homeless and the suffering is in
tent. A relief party has rescued a 
family of nine persons who had been 
adrift on a raft for six day without ft 
mouthful of food. 

Tlmy Wore Inaivio from Hanger 
and went wild over the sight of food. 
One of the party, a lad of 14 years, had 
become a gibbering idiot and devoured 
raw beef liko a wild beast. A colored 
woman and her infant was found float
ing on a mattress. ' Thej' had been 
without food for three days and the 
babe 13 so emaciated that it will die. 
Her family of eight children were all 
drowned. The loss of property is so 
great that it cannot be accurately es
timated at present. Thousands of head 
of cattle have perished and the swamps 
are strewn with carcasses. The coun
try in ths fiooeed district is flat and de
void of hills, thus giving no refuge ex
cept tree tops to pauic stricken negroes 
when the water came rushing down 
upon ti.eL.i. It will be several days be
fore anything liko a correct estimate of 
the damage can be obtained. 

CLUE LAWS ENFORCED. 

The Sioux City Enforcement League 
JisKUsltatRS Ancient Statutes. 

Sioux City, la., April 18.—For the 
first time iu the history of Sioux City 
business was suspended Sunday. The 
Sunday Enforcement league closed 
places of business, forced most of the 
transit lines to suspend operations, and 
even closed some of the restaurants. 
All stores, billiard rooms, etc., were 
closed and it was almost impossible to 
buy a cigar. 

Trannit Companies Will Defend. 
Sioux City, la., April 18.—The rapid 

transit companies, which were tied up 
Sunday by the Saloonkeepers' Enforce
ment association, have made common 
cause and employed able attorneys to 
defend the cases. The saloonkeepers 
are preparing for more offensive opera
tions nest Sunday, in spite of the storm 
of •: ublif it)donation that is bursting 
over their heads. 

AN AGREEMENT SIGNED. 

Modus Ylv.oudi in Relation to Behrlng 
Sea Fisheries Renewed. ' 

Washington, April 18.—An agree
ment between the United States and 
Great Britain for a modus vivendi in 
relation to the fur seal fisheries in Behr-
ing sea for the present has been signed 
by Sir Julian Pauncefote, the British 
minister, representing his government, 
and by James Q-. Blaine, secretary of 
state, representing. the United States. 
This important agreement was signed 
at 11 o'clock a. m. at the residence of 
Mr. Blaine, who, on account of the in
clement weather, did not go to the de
partment. He at once took it over to 
the executive mansion and laid it before 
the president who, in the afternoon, 
transmitted it to the senate for its action. 

Provisions of tlio Agreement. 
The modus vivendi is in the form of a 

supplemental convention to the treaty 
of arbitration recently negotiated and 
ratified. It states that both govern
ments will prohibit during the scaling 
season the killing of seal in that part of 
the Behring sea lying eastward of the 
line of demarcation described in article 
1 of the treaty of 1867 between the 
United States and Russia. The United 
States is allowed to kill for the subsist
ence of the natives on the islands of St. 
Paul and St. George 7,500 seals—the 
same restrictions as was in force last 
year. 

In general it may be said that the 
document is a.renewal of the agreement 
of 1891 with the addition of a clause 
providing for the settlement of dam
ages sustained by Canadian sealers 
through the interruption of their busi
ness in case the arbitration is against 
the United States. Under this clause 
owners of Canadian sealing vessels have 
already begun to file their claims with 
a committee appointed to receive and 
present them; but General Foster, the 
agent of the United States, who is pre
paring the case for this government, 
and Hon. E. J. Phelps, counsel, are 
leaving no point uncovered and will be 
fully prepared to meet the claims on this 
pcore iu the event that they shall ever 
be pressed for payment. 

CHIVALRIC NEW YORKERS. 

The Assembly Passes a Woman Suffrage 
Dill. 

Albany, N. Y., April 15.—In the as
sembly, Mr. Yetman's bill to give 
women the right to vote for all state 
officers came up, and was briefly sup
ported by Mr. Yetman, Mr. Husted 
and Mr. Sulser. Drypocher moved to 
strike out the enacting clause. This 
was lest—24 to 03. 

There was considerable good natured 
discussion and explanation of votes. 
The bill was passed GiJ to 95. 

Deutli of Amelia Edwards. 
London, April 16.—The death of 

Amelia Edwards, the novelist, is an
nounced from Weston; Sup^1-Mare. 

- v •% 1 ill mimiii 1 Mti a Mat m' 

M pf 
Samples & directions how to 1 m nr,'ft clean paper sent 

jp"3aESKa 
Wo lmvo tho largest stock in the country to seloct from at nil prices. I'uiiitera auu Paper 11 lingers trade solicited. 

GKOTil & KLAPPEIilCII.ChlcaKO, Til. 
U-16 WwlUmdoli>ii St., aud 8-1U 8. Cuual St. 

Bather Be Without Breafl. XI 
Bishop's Residence, Marquette, Mich,,) 

Nov. 7. 1889, J" 
The Eev. J. Kossbicl, ol above: place, -writes: 

I have Buffored a> great deal, and whenever I 
now foel a nervous attack coming I take a dose 
ol Pastor Koonig's Nbrvo Tonic and feel re
lieved. I think a great deal of it, and would 
father be without bread than without the Tonic 

Tired oi Living. 
Pound, Wis., 1890. 

Two years ago last February I commenoed 
having epileptic attacks, and could not rest a 
ruinuto without having my limbs jerk. I was 
almost tired of living, when I heard of Pastor 
Koonig's Nervo Tonic, and thank the Lord I got 
well after UBing only ono bottle ; aud 1 will never 
forget in my prayers what this medicino did for 
me. MibS MAY WKTIOK. E—A Valuable Book on Nervous 

Diseases sent free to any address, 
;uid poor patients can alno obtain 
tliiu medicine free of charge. 

J"lii8 reni8rty has been prepared by the Reverend 
Pastor Koeuig, of Bort Wayne, Ind., since 18i0, and 
snow prepared undcrhis direction by tho 

KOENtG WED. CO., Chicago, lit. 
Sold by Druggists at SI per Bottle. 6 for 95i 
Iiarge Size. SI.75. 6 Bottles for $9. 

/ UNLAWFUL ACTS. 
George M. Fritts, postmaster at Trout 

Lake, Mich., has absconded with 
$10,000. 

Firebugs are operating at San An
tonio, Tex., causing much excitement 
and terror. 

Anarchists threw bombs into a Holy 
week procession at Cadiz, Spain, Thurs. 
day. Several were injured, but none 
fatally. 

Ten villages in Hungary have been 
burned. The spread of the flames was 
assisted by dry and windy weather. 

Louis Aubertin, miau Louis Harriot, 
the murdovor of Mrs. Lromnl. wife of 
his employer, was hangod at Freehold, 
N. J., Wednesday, 

President Townsend, of the ''Mercan
tile Telegraph company," was fined 
41,000 in St. Louis ftn' receiving money 
bets on races outside the state. 

Eleven of the militiamen guarding 
the convict stockade- at Coal Creek, 
Tenn., are in irons, charged with con
spiring to kill two of their officers. 

Serious election riots took place at 
Cohoes, N. Y., Tuesday. The ballot 
boxes were seized by police and carried 
to headquarters, and it is reported that 
one of the Republican inspeotors was 
forced to sign blank election returns. 

, \W'4 

Oig:® BNJOYS 
Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and act; 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
JLiver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial m its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substanccs, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to ail and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c 
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. Do not accept any 
substitute. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y. 

the first National bank 
OF MOIiRXS, 

lfforr'», Stcv<!» 

To Loan 

On Improved Farm/In Htuvouc.PopeMd 
;iiH$Urtu aoiMiti-ep. ' 

«- i > . 
Mono J" Xdtmmnd iha day AwttoAflot-laXftife 

l/.-}u£nrit«frfirc 3.UJsfso<lj«7 to bp. 
Ooiwrty Or<Vrrr .•ind^e.fcoo.1 Qondi- Purchase/* 

th« 'Iteliwi Kati * 

Morris Meat Market 

A \JL kind® ok 

FRESH, SALT & SMOKED 
-MEATS-

lvlil'T OO.-fijTAJiTLY UN HAND. 

Your Patronage is Solicited 

JOHN OAIRNEY. 

1ST EW 

Confectionery & Cigar 

STORE! 

STABLE, 

=— 

Sixth Street, Morris, Minn. 
Having recently erected a Large and Con

venient Carriage House, repaired my Stable 
(ind replenished it with first-class Horses, 
iluggies and Carriages, I am better prepared 
than ever before to aooommodate the public. 

We have recently purchased a I-I.EARSE 
and are now prepared to attend Funerals 
with the same.' 

TERMS REASONABLE. 

ZAHL & McCONVILLE. 
may 14 

CORN EXCHANGE 
Next Building to Metropolitan Hotel, 

MORRIS, MOX. 

FORBES & McCANNEY., 
PROPRIETORS. 

New Fixtures, Remodeled 
and Put in First-Class 

Shape. 
-rrrr^EKST-OiF 

Laier Beer, Wines, Lipors 
And Cigars, 

on Ha,ucl. 

A Full Line of Tobaccos, Cigars and 

Confectionery kept constantly on hand at 

the New Store, between Kohler'sharness 

store and the Barber Shop. 

,Also a Large Assortment of FBUITS, 

0IDSE, Etc. 

C. A. SMITH, Prop., 
MOItRIS, MINN. 

METROPOLITAN 

J. T. BREEN, Proprietor. 

Newly fitted up and every
thing in first-class shape. Ev 
erybody invited to. call and 
sample our . 

Milwaukee Beer, 
bottled and on draught; also 
ou? Fine Liquors and Cigars. 
l>Ve Keep None but the Best 

Goods. 

1, | '4 
^5*-: '• •' 

BLACK COCHINS! 
Large, Hardy Fowls. 

Excellent Winter Layers, and not ex

celled by any fowl for the table, the flesh 

being fine and juicy. Average weight, 

when dressed, six pounds. No fowl 

pays the farmer better to raise, 

I Sell 13 Eggs for $ 1 .OO. 

Address, 

MRS. N. STEWART, 
LITCHFIELD, MINN. 

I. PETERSON, 

Jnpmw 
8 Si i fi 8 £ 0 5 S f J 

Painting and Calsominina. 

ROBERSON & NELSON, 
THE FIFTH ST. 

lercliant * Tailors, 
Have Received their Stock of 

Fall il Winter 
GOODS, 

And are prepared to make thera into 
Suits of the Latest and most 

Fashionable Styles. 
-FITS GUARANTEED EVERY TIME.— 

Morris,Sept. 16, 1891. 

Hew - leal Mel! 
Farmers Hotel Building, 

Fifth Street, Morris, Minn. 

A full supply of Fresh and 
Salt Meats always on hand. 

Highest Market Price Paid 
for Hides. 

A. C. SATTER. 

fat Met 

C. FLATNER, Proprietor. 
9»ler in all kind* of 

Fresh, Pried and 
Salt Meats, 
8A USAGE, FISH, &G, 

•hop ea Sixth • tract, 

'• MOSX11. MISM. 

B i l l i a r d  S ;  H bI I  

^ v-; 

gyp 

And Sample Hnnml 
H. LARSON, Prop., 

Atlantic Aveiiue, - - MORRIF, MI3Hf. 

Best of Lager Beer 
On Draught and Bottled. 

WIRES, LIQUORS & CIGARS 
Aiwiivs In Stock. 

NORTH 

W j f R n l l P r  M (  
ulul itynui liii 111 

On the Par me deyTerre Eiver, Five 
Miles xfcrtheatt of Morris. 

HENRY JOHNSON, 
PROPRIETOR. 

Manufactures the Celebrated 

SUNLIGHT FLOUR! 
Custom Work a Specialty ! 

The Mill Is in thorough repair, having 
been lately Improved, and now does better 
work than ever. junel7 

fHE STEEL GEAR BUGGY. 

'me'ical'y Indestructible. 

No Wood to shrink, break, decay or wear OR. 
No belts pr clips to become loose or rattle. 
A gear made entirely of steel, riveted together, 

••t be broken, will last forever. 
C MANUFACTURED BY 

THE ABBOTT BUGGY CO., CHICAGO. 

JOHN J, PIMM 
HasTwo2-«eated Busrfries for sale Cheap. He 
is apent for the Abbott IJntrcy Co., and 
Stone's Patent Steel Gear Er.ggy." 

^ General Blacksmithing 
Cone as usual ,at the old stand, 

Sixth Street. Morris, Minn. 

Il©PllfI51tlg 

11 Kftefiie 

THE 

GREAT TRMSCOKTIliEHTiL ROUTE, 
Passes through Wisconsin, Minnesota, North 
Dakota. Manitoba. Montana, Idaho, Oregon 
and Washington. 

THE DINING CAR LINE. 
Dining Cars are run between Chicago, St. 

Paul, Minneapolis, Winnipeg. Helena, Butte, 
Tacoma, Seattle und Portland. 

MATT. DIEDERICH. 
Agent for the sale of 

Grave Stones & Monuments 
Parties Supplied on the Most 

Reasonable Terms. 

m -

Leave Orders at Hulburd 
& Co.'s Drug Store. 

^VETERINARY SPECIFICS 
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs,- Hogs, 

AND POULTRY. 
500 Pago Rook on Treatment of Animals 

andClinrt Sent free. 
CUUes ( Fevers*,Congest ions, Inflammation 
A. A. < Spinn 1 .Mcuinnit i.«. 3li!k Foyer. 
B.B.--SI Lameness. Rheumatism. 
t.t'.—lM.HK'inpcr, IS'nisiil I)i.M:h::rges. 
P.l)...Hots or lis, Worms. 
E.I"..--{'ou«!jn, 31o:ivch, Piie::iiionia« 
F.F.«-f)olie iii' <Jrip."s, Bellyache.-
(j.4jpenrrinp-e, IJemorrhiurea. 

ncd liit'.ney Mix-asea. 
I. I.—Hi'iiin ivt> Dis! sisfs, jlaugc. 
J.]t.--Jii»ca*eM of Digestion, Paralysis. 
Slnplo Bottle (over 50 closes), - - .00 
Stable Case, Willi Specifies, Mnmirtl, 

Veterinary Cure Oil and .Meulcator, §7,(5(1 
Jar Vctcriunry Care Oil, - - 1.00 

8oM I.v l)ruui.'U( s; or rent prepaid anywhere nr.d In any 
qiiRiitily on iHTeljit of i»rlco. 
nt'JirilllllYSMtV!!. <0., ttt £113 IVUHnw Pt., 7i>it Tork. 
a»m«i.wjp.iiW-..l-.-rrwrrrrri7iririn.,r—•'Tr**rr~T*iTr*TTiT" • 

^ffyastTISEEREYS'.. 
«. q eokec-J-ITHIC F 

jJSPEClFfS No.ll... 
,.'!irs. Tho only pnoocssfiil remedy tor 

Debility, Vita! Weakness, 
and 1 iostratiim, fi-uni*1 «>vi--r-woi-k or othov cnuscs. VI per villi, cr G vials and lar^e vial powder, for $5. Solil l.y DniKirlRts, or Bent pocHmlil on rcrcl}>t o( prlco. 
BUBrHKEIS' BED. CO., ill i> 118 Hllliwu St., Now York. 

iii uso su j 

1 Thankful for past patronage, I respectfully 
request a contlnuancc of the same. 

Morris, Minn., April 20,183& 

Ono and Three-liuarters Miles S.>nth-Ea«t 
from Moj iis, 

H. W. STONE & CO., 
Proprietors. 

Kccpon hand Two Graces oJ Choice Family 
Pl< •il'?, a« foKoyr*: 
: CllOitM?, 

Suow Bird. 

CUSTOM WORK 
W i l l  a t  rJJ lime receive prompt attention i 

GvUt^e-lkber GrouiAl ot> Exchanged ui 
ilieowrersprett r. 

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR ROUTE. 
Pullman service daily between Chicago, 

St. Paul.Montana and the Pacific Northwest; 
and between St. Paul. Minneapolis and Min
nesota, North Dakota and Manitoba points. 

THE POPULAR LINE. 
Daily Express Trains carry elegant Pull

man Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars, Day 
Coaches, Pullman Tourist Sleepers and Free 
Colonist Sleeping Cars. 

YELLOWSTONE PARK ROUTE. 
The Northern Pacific R. R. is the rail Una 

to Yellowstone Park; the popular line to 
California and Alaska; and its trains pass 
through the grandest scenery of seven states. 

THROUGH TICKETS 
Are sold at all  coupon offices ot the Northern 
Pacific Railroad to points North, Kast.Sontli 
and West, in the United States and Canada. 

TIMi: SCHEDULE. 
East, departs at 6:50 a. in. West, arrives at 

5:85 p m. 
For Rates, Maps, Time Tables or Special 

Information.apply to Agent,Northern Pacific 
R. R., at Morris, Minn., or 

CHAS. S. FEE, 
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent, 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 
Lu A. HAMBLKN, Local Agent. 

BARRETT BROS. 
Are Prepared to put down 

Tabular k Bored Wells, 
PUMPS, &c. 

General Repairing & Sink
ing Wells Deeper. 

MINN. 

TTnr? you wrilt*o 
>-<•;? If you 
it, wisdom 

p -< .-i i (y ^ xa 1 intelligwil. 
\ J - ragged 

"'• . Jicrsonal 

CAUTION. 

to 
^©•"CaM imisA beta)DC4i lu" C6y. Weio$lK) r 
i Iwwe tlie FIoi:»r t1mronffl-.-y *WM;iu«d before 

misclng.; »i!so,tokerp Mm ongt ;*u n warm 
place u«tj»; *o«d,v for lln'kii.'c. l>vcutofuHy 
obBC«-v.:»(n; tiiefo shufie prcriu:.Hons von -\r-iSl 
get good bread every timid; while. If neglect- : 
ed, your bread wlM he poor and darlr.no mat- : 
ter how firood the. don v. 

MANUVACrrUIUJS 

Tents arid Awnings 
."LAGS, HANiSfiOCKG, ETC. , 

G!) Market St., CHICAGO. 
Write for prices. 

MORRIS, 

«- -  ^  r  

I un« to brirrty a«.h tinv fairly cout person \ h<s 

, how to too T!iou« < » I ] a  their own 
tiwy live. 1 fi'.sa furnish 

•ft Bvvlni-U you cao 

' I""1' . on e mnli-

difficult or tliat - jt ' Cveo u i •• c s Timch Itline. 1 desire but 

:frrox i,loa %vilh tm-—fploymi-nt a 
making over Three Thousand Dollars a Voar, caclu AH is new, •olid, sure. I't'.U Viutiouhirs I'i'oo. Alter vovi know all, it ygvi conclude to po no ftmhrr, why, no harm i4 done. Address, 
£• C. ALLLA, Ai:siutu» Muiue* 


